
Amherst County Patriots Society - 2023 

Our Patriots Society is an honorary organization with the mission of recognizing and rewarding those 
individuals who are making significant contributions to the success of the Republican Party in Amherst County, 
Virginia.  Contributions to the success of the Republican Party may be demonstrated, and membership in the 
Amherst Patriots Society earned, in a variety of ways, including: 

1. Fundraising for the ACRC.  By contributing to the financial resources available to support Republican 
Party candidates and the work of the ACRC by donating $240 per year ($20/month) or more.  

This is my dollar pledge $   .  Pledges may be paid via the ACRC website (see below.) 

2. Working to Elect Republican Party Candidates.  By pledging to volunteer for 60 or more hours for the 
ACRC.  Please indicate below all volunteer activities you are interested in helping with:  

_____ Membership Committee (Chair Bill Wegert):  building ACRC Membership through emails, phone 
calls, planning/attending community events (festivals, fairs, community events), etc.  

_____ Finance Committee (Chair Tom Loftus):  raising funds to support conservative candidates 
through planning/hosting events, calling potential donors, etc.  

_____ Communications (Chair John Ruff):  social media, website development, sharing social media 
posts, call campaigns, writing OP-Ed pieces for local papers. 

_____ Voter Engagement (Chair Lisa Merritt): including call campaigns for candidates, voter 
registration, walking precincts, poll-watching, passing our sample ballots, etc.  

_____ Technology (Chair Randy Hoilman):  work with ACRC campaign mgt. software (TrailBlazer), 
data-entry, cleaning up membership rolls, etc.  

_____ Hospitality: planning social events, set-up & take-down for monthly meetings, clean-up, etc.  

3. Recruiting New Members.  By recruiting or pledging to recruit six new ACRC members. 

Benefits of Membership in the ACRC Patriots Society 

1. Invitation to the Patriots Society dinner featuring former Virginia Governors Bob McDonnell and 
George Allen to be held on March 29th at the Second Stage in Amherst. (one additional ticket for a 
guest may be purchased for $30). 

2. Invitation to the Fall Amherst County Patriots Society dinner. 

PLEDGE NOW  

Because our Republican beliefs and values are under unprecedented attack by the Democrats in Richmond 
and Washington! We need to send them a message that we will not be beaten down! 

   
                           
  Print name      signature 
                 

Email address      phone number 
 

To fulfill your monetary pledge, go to: https://www.amherstcountyvirginiarepublicancommittee.com/, 
click the "Donations" tab, and online tab and complete your information.  You are encouraged to sign 
up to have your monthly pledge payments paid automatically. 

You may also fulfill your pledge at one of our monthly meetings or you may mail your pledge payment to: 
ACRC Treasurer, PO Box 662, Amherst VA 24521. 


